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No. 2004-110

AN ACT

HB 2762

Authorizing and directingtheDepartmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor and the Departmentof Conservationand Natural Resources,to
conveyto AnthonyR. Domiano,Sr.,andAnthony R. Domiano,Jr., a certaintract
of land situate in the Borough of Archbald,LackawannaCounty, in exchangefor
certaintractsof land; andauthorizingthe saleandtransferof ownershipof Project
70 land locatedin WhartonTownship,FayetteCounty.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Conveyancesin Boroughof Archbald,LackawannaCounty.
(a) Conveyancefrom the Commonwealth.—TheDepartmentof General

Services, with the approval of the Governor and the Department of
Conservationand Natural Resources,is hereby authorizedand directed on
behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to
Anthony R. Domiano,Sr., andAnthony R. Domiano,Jr., the following tract
of landboundedanddescribedasfollows:
All thatcertain,piece,or plot of landsituate,lying, andbeingin the Borough
of Archbald, County of Lackawannaand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
morefully describedas follows:
Beginningat a point onthe line of landsnow or formerlyof Maursam& Co.,
said point being the Southerlycomerof the landsof the Commonwealthof
PennsylvaniaandtheWesterlycornerof landshereindescribed;
thence,along the line of lands of Anthony R. Domiano,Sr., andalong the
line of other lands of Domiano, North fifteen degreeforty-eight minutes
fifteen secondsEast(N 15 degrees48 minutes15 secondsE) a distanceof
four hundredtwenty feet(420feet);
thence,throughlandsof the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaSouthseventy-
fourdegreeselevenminutesforty-five secondsEast(S74 degrees11 minutes
45 secondsE) a distance of two hundred thirty-eight and seventy-two
hundredthsfeet (238.72feet);
thence,continuethroughlandsof the Commonwealthof Penns-ylvania-South
five degreeseleven minutessix secondsEast (5 5 degrees11 minutes 6
secondsE) a distance of one hundred ninety-eight and ninety-three
hundredthsfeet (198.93feet);
thence,continuethroughlandsof the Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaSouth
forty-eight degreesforty-two minutes twenty-threesecondsEast (S 48
degrees42 minutes23 secondsE) a distanceof five hundredsixty and
eighty-ninehundredthsfeet (560.89feet) to a point being locatedalong the
common division line between the lands now or formerly of the
Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandMaursam& Co.;
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thence, along said division line, North seventy-threedegreesforty-one
minutesforty-ninesecondsWest (N 73 degrees41 minutes49 secondsW) a
distanceof eighthundredsixteenand thirty hundredthsfeet(816.30feet) to
thepointof beginning.
Containing183,978.18squarefeet(4.22Acres)of land,moreor less.
Beinga portionof that land conveyedby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania
to the GeneralState Authority (Departmentof GeneralServices)by deed
datedSeptember24, 1962, andrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof
Deedsof LackawannaCounty,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook577 atPage577.

(b) Conveyanceto Commonwealth.—Theconveyanceauthorizedby
subsection(a) shall be in exchangefor the conveyanceby Anthony R.
Domiano, Sr., and Anthony R. Domiano, Jr., to the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaof all those certain tracts of land boundedand describedas
follows:
TractNo. 1:
All thatcertain,piece,or plot of landsituate,lying, and beingin theBorough
of Archbald, Countyof Lackawannaand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
morefully describedasfollows:
Beginningat a point markedwith an iron pin, saidpoint beinglocatedalong
the common division line between Anthony R. Domiano, Sr. and the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaa distanceof one thousandsixty-nine and
sixty-four hundredths feet Northwesterly from the right-of-way of
PennsylvaniaSRNo.1023(Eynon-JermynRoad);
thence,along said Domiano/Conimonwealthof Pennsylvaniadivision line,
North seventy-threedegreesforty-one minutesforty-ninesecondsWest(N 73
degrees41 minutes49 secondsW) a distanceof two thousandthreehundred
andninety feet(2,390feet);
thence,at a right angle to said Domiano/Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
division line, North sixteendegreeseighteenminuteselevensecondsEast(N
16 degrees18 minutes11 secondsE) a distanceof seventyfeet(70 feet);
thence, at a right angle, parallel to said Domiano/Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniadivision line, South seventy-threedegreesforty-one minutes
forty-ninesecondsEast(S 73 degrees41 minutes49 secondsE) a distanceof
two thousandthreehundredandninety feet(2,390feet);
thence,at a right angle, South sixteen degreeseighteenminutes eleven
secondsWest(S 16 degrees18 minutes11 secondsW) adistanceof seventy
feet(70feet) to thepoint of beginning.
Containing167,300squarefeet(3.04Acres)of land,moreor less.
Beingaportion of thatlandconveyedby Allied Ventures,Inc. to Anthony R.
Domiano, Sr. and Anthony R. Domiano, Jr. by deed dated February10,
1997,andrecordedin the Office of the Recorderof Deedsof Lackawanna
County,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook 1576at Page65.
TractNo. 2:
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All thatcertain,piece,or plot of landsituate,lying, andbeingin theBorough
of Archbald, County.of Lackawannaand Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
morefully describedasfollows:
Beginningat apoint markedwith an ironpin, said pointbeinglocatedSouth
seventy-fourdegreestwenty minutes East (S 74 degrees20 minutes E) a
distanceof onehundredfifty two and thirty-sevenhundredthsfeet (152.37
feet) from the Southwesterlycorner of lands of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania along a one hundred feet (100 feet) right-of-way of
PennsylvaniaSRNo. 6006(Scranton-CarbondaleHighway);
thence, along Commonwealthof Pennsylvanialands North fifteen degrees
forty-eightminutesfifteen secondsEast(N 15 degrees48 minutes15 seconds
E) threehundredfourteenandsixty-threehundredthsfeet (314.63feet) to a
pointmarkedwith aniron pin;
thence, continueby same, South forty-three degreeseleven minutes fifty
secondsEast(S 43 degrees11 minutes50 secondsB) fifty-eight and thirty-
threehundredthsfeet (58.33feet) to a pointmarkedwith anironpin;
thence,continueby same,Southfifteen degreesforty-eight minutesfifteen
secondsWest (S 15 degrees48 minutes15 W) threehundredseventeenand
eighty-twohundredthsfeet(317.82feet) to a commoncornerof landsnow or
formerly of Romar, Inc., at the line of aforementionedCommonwealthof
Pennsylvanialands;
thence,along said Romarlands,North seventy-fourdegreeselevenminutes
forty-five secondsWest (N 74 degrees11 minutes45 secondsW) fifty feet
(50 feet)toa pointat the line of landsnowor formerlyofRomar,Inc.;
thenceNorth fifteen degreesforty-eightminutesfifteen secondsEast(N 15
degrees48 minutes15 secondsE) a distanceof thirty-threeand twenty-three
hundredthsfeet(33.23feet) to thepoint of beginning.
Containing16,641.79squarefeet(.38Acres)of land,moreor less.
Beinga portionof that landconveyedby Allied Ventures,Inc. to Anthony R.
Domiano, Sr and Anthony R. Domiano, Jr. by deed datedFebruary 10,
1997, andrecordedin theOffice of the Recorderof Deedsof Lackawanna
County,Pennsylvania,in DeedBook 1576at Page65.

(c) Conditions.—Conveyanceof the landdescribedin subsection(a) shall
bemadeunder andsubjectto all easements,servitudesandrights of others,
including, but not confined to, streets, roadways and rights of telephone,
telegraph,water or electricor tenanciesvestedin third persons,whetheror
not appearingof record,for anyportion of the landor improvementserected
thereon.

(d) Deed of conveyance.—Thedeedof conveyanceof the property
describedin subsection(a) shall beapprovedas providedby law andshallbe
executed by the Secretary of General Services in the name of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(e) Costs.—Thepartiesto thetransactionshallbeartheirrespectivecosts.
Section2. WhartonTownship,FayetteCounty.
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• (a) Authorization.—Pursuantto therequirementsof section20(b)of the
actof June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.131,No.8), knownasthe Project70 Land
Acquisition andBorrowingAct, the GeneralAssemblyherebyauthorizesthe
saleand transferof title for theProject 70 landsownedby FayetteCounty
which are moreparticularlydescribedin subsection(c) fora considerationof
$190,500, which sum representsthe fair market value of the propertyas
determinedby anappraisal.

(b) Project70 restrictions.—Thelandsdescribedin subsection(c) shall
be transferredwith all existingrestrictionscurrently imposedby the Project
70 Land Acquisition andBorrowing Act upon conveyanceof said lands to
WoodlandsZoo,Inc.

(c) Propertydescription.—Theparcelsof land to be sold with existing
Project 70 restrictionsare situatedin WhartonTownship,FayetteCounty,
Pennsylvania,andmoreparticularlyboundedanddescribedasfollows:
TRACT ONE: BEGINNINGat a point on thecenterline of Route40 known.
as the National Highway, at a corner of land owned by Estella A. Craig;
thence along Craig land, South 57 degrees16 minutes50 secondsWest,
303.50 feet to a point; thencealong sameSouth 13 degrees6 minutes50
secondsWest, 310.95feet to a point; thencealong sameSouth9 degrees43
minutes30 secondsEast,316.60feet to a point cornerof land of Alvin R.
Sowers;thencealong Sowersland South45 degrees15 minutes30 seconds
West, 1826.41feetto a point; thenceby sameSouth63 degrees58 minutes
50 secondsWest, 952.24feetto a point; thenceby sameSouth39 degrees5
minutes40 secondsWest, 276.49feet to a point thenceby sameSouth 59
degrees50 minutes10 secondsWest, 71.05 feetto a point; thenceby same
South67 degrees44 minutes10 secondsWest, 141.29feetto a point; thence
by sameSouth 71 degrees29 minutes50 secondsWest, 216.90 feet to a
point; thenceby sameSouth4 degrees26 minutes50 secondsWest, 829.39
feet to a point corner of Fort NecessityPark; thence by sameSouth 54
degrees22 minutesWest, 192.29feet to a point in line of landof Katherine
Zimmerli; thenceby said line North 18 degrees58 minutes20 secondsWest,
1319.38feet to a point; thenceby sameNorth 8 degrees45 minutesEast,
1089 feet to a point; thenceby sameNorth 66 degrees45 minutesEast,
1359.61feetto a point; thenceby sameNorth 21 degrees30 minutesEast,
1155 feet to line of landsof C.H. Sherry; thenceby Sherryland South 69
degrees5 minutes20 secondsEast,1283.20feet to a point in line of land of
Asa 0. Stimmel; thenceby StimmelNorth 52 degrees55 minutes40 seconds
East, 682.14 feet to point in aforesaidNational Highway: thencein said
Highway South34 degrees55 minutes20 secondsEast,115 feet to a point,
theplaceof beginning.
Containing122.8175acres.

EXCEPTINGAND RESERVINGtherefroma parcelof land containing
6.1 acreswhich wascondemnedby the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby
Declarationof TakingdatedOctober17, 1977,filed in the Courtof Common
Pleasof FayetteCounty, Pennsylvania,at No. 523 SeptemberTerm, 1977
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(subsequentlyconveyedby the Commonwealthto theCounty of Fayetteby
DeeddatedMarch 20, 2001, as recordedin the Office of the Recorderof
Deedsof FayetteCounty,Pennsylvania,in RecordBook2724,page191).

BEING the remainderof the tract of land conveyedto the County of
Fayetteby deedof EarlG. Hager,Sr. and IdaM. Hager,his wife, datedApril
21, 1967, and recorded in the Recorder’s Office of Fayette County,
Pennsylvania,in DeedBook 1041,Page017.
TRACT TWO: BEGINNING at a point in the centerof U.S. Route40 at
cornercommonto premisesof theCountyof Fayette,formerlyEarl G. Hager
and premisesof Asa 0. Stimmel, et ux., of which the premisesherein
describedis part; thence South 52 degrees55 minutes40 secondsWest
682.14feetalongsaid premisesof the Countyof Fayette,formerly of Hager,
to a point; thenceNorth 69 degrees5 minutes~20 secondsWest 294.67feet
alongsameto a point; thenceNorth 52 degrees55 minutes40 secondsEast
797.71 feet through premisesof Asa 0. Stimmel, et ux., of which the
premiseshereindescribedis a part to a point; thenceNorth 30 degrees34
minutes38 secondsWest65.83feet throughsameto a point; thenceNorth 9
degrees16 minutes44 secondsWest 27.72 feet through sameto a point;
thenceNorth 52 degrees55 minutes40 secondsEast33.02feetthroughsame
to the centerof the aforesaidState Highway Route 40; thence South 34
degrees55 minutes 20 secondsEast 340 feet along the aforesaidState
Highway Route40 to the placeof beginning,containing an areaof 4.4122
acres.A plot of thisparcelis of recordin FayetteCountyPlanBook 11, page
19.

BEING thesametractof landconveyedto theCountyof Fayetteby Deed
of Asa 0. StimmelandLelia H. Stimmel,his wife, datedMarch 28, 1972,
and recordedin the Recorder’sOffice of FayetteCounty, Pennsylvania,in
DeedBookVolume 1124,Page1064.

(d) Existing restrictions.—Thefollowing restrictionsshall remainin the
deedsfor the landdescribedin subsection(c):

This indentureis given to provide land for recreation,conservationand
historicalpurposes,as said purposesaredefined in the “Project70 Land
AcquisitionandBorrowingAct,” approvedJune22, 1964,P.L.131.
(e) Funds.—The$190,500considerationfrom thesaleof the land shall

be deposited•in a special account establishedby Fayette County for
acquisitionor developmentof parkland. Use of funds from the special
account must be approved in accordancewith a plan approved by the
Departmentof ConservationandNaturalResources.Any fundsremainingin
the specialaccountafter five yearsof the effectivedate of this act shall be
paid to theCommonwealthfor depositinto the Project70 Land Acquisition
SinkingFund.

Section3. Thisactshall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The19thdayof November,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


